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_BUSIJf ESS CHAXCES—-Contlnued___

SALOMON.|RELIABLE BUSINESS 'BROKER,
1300 Golden Gate ay. Tel. West 9020."

$400
—

Restaurant; near, carhouse; receipts $25;
rent $30; lease; owner sick..- .

Grocery and delicatessen;' Western addition;- ele-
gant location; new stock and fixtures; electric• mill;,receipts $35; Increasing daily; rent. $50;
living rooms; price $1,600.

Grocery; most prominent- corner Richmond dlSr
trict; invoice price' $2,750: tine cash trado;- no
delivery,

-
receipts $50 daily:owner retiring.

Grocery; fine cornfr; steady trade; receipts $35;
rent $4'J; nice living rooms; price $1,900.

Saloon; established over 25 years; fine corner;
rent $75. with 7 room flat; price $3,230.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE \
Old est. owner retiring will sell at invoice and:

give lease; rent $33; price $000; bargain. UN-
ION INVESTMENT CO.

Branch bakery, candy and grocery -store,,":
with 3 living rooms; cheap rent:. good trade;
large stot<k: owner must leave city; will sell
for $250. UNION INVESTMENT CO.

Clothing, repairing, • cleaning- and dyeing
works, old established. •clears $40 per week ;
rent $15; price $200. UNION INV.CO. :

532 Market st.. room 207. Phone Douglas SOCO.

BAIRD & CO..
051 FILLMOUE ST.

LEADING BUSINESS BROKERS.
$f)00

—
Bicycle shop, near town of 3,000 people:

excellent opportunity for right party; 2 furnished
rooms attached; \u25a0 party going to Europe; snap,
BAIRD & CO., 031 Fiilmore st.

$10it—Dandy little luuchbouse; good corner;
rent $5; good reason for selling; rare chance. :
BAIRD & CO.. 051 Filimore st.

$1.750^
—Restaurant; railroad terminal corner; ;

long lease; low rent; fine chance for right party;
sickness only reason for selling. BAIRD& CO., j
051 Fiilmore st. ;
$10,000

—
A mint for live businessman: business

paying salary of $200 a month aud gain of
27 per cent on capital Invested; or,

-
iv:other

words, net profit of ?4,500 per aouum; this
is a chance of a lifetime; $0,000 cash, bal-
ance can be paid off gradually, •or will accept
income property. COTTER, 12S>0 East 23d St.,
Oakland.

GOOD chauce to give your children a college edu-
cation

—
A fine bakery business, equipped with

modern machinery; 3 of the best wagons ivthe
state: been In the business in this town 12
years; will lease building; other business de-
mands atteution. Apply

-
box 302, Palo Alto,

Cal. '\u25a0
\u25a0- .

A SNAP
—

A fine feed, hay and fuel business in
splendid locality; fully equipped; large cash
sales, about $3,000 per mouth; will be sold
cheap, as owner has large land interests to at-
tend to. !Kor particulars address box 2350,
Call office. Oakland.

GIVEN AWAY
—

A real estate ngent retiring
from large city and. country business will sell
complete outfit; immense list, maps, contracts, |
catalogues, etc.. for ONLY $."><):. worth 10

'
times the amount. Particulars 24 Sanchez St.,
afternoon.

RESTAURANT— Best suburban location; opposite-
carbarns employing 200 men: n-nt $20; • re-
ceipts $."!.'; lease: s«:its 40 - people; fully
equippod: bear fullest investigation: no agcuts.
Add.vss box 2347. Call offlcc. Oakland. S .

A SNAP
—

Grocery; very well located; goo«i pay-
Ing business; owner going into another ..line of
business; no competition; very reasonable price.
1529 Steiner st. between O'Farrell nnd Geary.
Sold by owner: no agent.

FURNISHED flat 10 rooms near Golden Gate
park: excellent furniture and bedding: ax-:
minster carets; price $(!50; easy terms.
PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGK, IMS Market
st.. rooms 409-10. . •

FORTUNE for the right man; the whole of the
l'nited States for valuahle patent with perfect
working model can be obtained;' easy terms.
Address box 2340, Cal! .office, Oakland...

$425
—

Grocc-ry: one of tho best buys in the city;
good up to date stock and fixtures; we guaran-
tee $l»"0 per week receipts; living rooms; in-
vestigate thl3. Inquire 2100 Market st.

WANTED— (juIi.-k.; partner for guaranteed the-
atrical enterprise: small capital required,

, which is fully secured. For particulars address
box 1572, Call office.

CANDY nnd fruit store: good location: cheap
rent: price ?325: worth double the amount.
PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE,048 Market,. rooms 400-10.

'

STATIONERY and notions for sale cheap ifHold
within the nest* 10 days b»fon» buying holiday
stock. Siddall's Emporium, San Mateo; no
agents.

$425
—

Notions, stationery and [school supplies;
stock and fixtures worth at least $700; 3 nice
livingrms.;rent only $20. Inquire; 2100 Market.

DRUGGIST wanted" to open new corner store;
rent $25; good location; lease. Inquire on op-
posite corner 18th and Danvers sts.. in grocery.

$2,SoO— Roadhouse and resort within 20 miles of
city; fine proposition for right pnrty; lease.
City Investment Company, 1210 Fiilmore st.

FOR SALE
—

Weli established drpss making busi-
ness; fine location; rent rcasouable; furniture
for sale. 1«>J S Polk st., -rooms 1 and 2.

WILL give my time and small cash Investment
in light manufacturing business; give full par-
ticulars. Box 1330, Call office.

PROMOTERS., capitalists, any.one with ability,
oonio to SO2 Madison- st.: you urn wanted; or
phone 5C.75. Oakland: million possible. ,

$2f>o_Half interest in established business: no
experience required: want good nmn for office
work. Room 40. 1219 I-'illmore «t.

CALIiroute in the country for sale; good propo-
sition for right party. Apply in person, Call
circulation department.

- -
APARTMENT house of 52 rooms, all mod. con-

veniences; price 53,500: terms. Bos 1308. Call.

RESTAURANT* clears $150 month; Cth st. near
Market; price $000. Eos 1440, Call office.

MORNING CALL route in Oakland. Apply S-»
a. m; at 110 7th St.. Oakland.

PARTNER Wtd— To take cash In restaurant.
353 12th St.. Oakland.

CALL BRANCH OFFICE. ICVSI Flllmore st. near
Post.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE

JOS. 'SKIRM & CO.;
12 Cicary st.,San Francisco.

JI2I Broadway. Oakland. •
—
;'-".-

S. F. Phone Douglas 3237.
Snap. 12 rooms, best. location in th» 'city;-nice-

furniture; half cash; price $400.
Apartment house, 24 rooms; near Va*h Ness;

swoll little place; nlwnys rented: must sell
this week; this is a genuine bargain.

JOS. SKIRM & CO., 12 Geary st.

FOR sale
—

Rooming house in burnt district,; 4S
rooms; all rented; clearing $200; owner intends
marrying object, of (wiling;;do not answer un-
less you mean business; no agents. Box 1351,
Call office.

$SoO— Swell 20 rm. apartment in the busiest
part of the city: furniture first dags; enn clear
$100 per mo.. Inqnire 2100 Market st.

ROOFING
—

Tut- and gravel: old roof repairing, a
spocUlty. American Roofing Co., SOS 7th Bt.
near Folsom... Tel. Market 4903. . '. '

\u25a0.-. -,

PAINTING,papering, tinting; all kinds 'of roofs
repaired. DUNN. 1333 Eddy. Phone West 8825.

TO get leaky roofs repaired see, H. 1L: AULT,
(illOctavln: ateo tnllors' tables, etc. \u25a0

•

FREIGHT FORWARDIAG

JUDSON FREIGHT FORWARDING CO.
Reduced rates . for. shipping goods

anywhere west, an.r»vhere east.' 4th and Market
sts.. room 20<i. Pacific bldg.: phone Kearny 2570.

ALLbills and 'prbmlssory.'notes 'promptly,collect-
od. FRED. J. SCHMIDT.-'Market. Noe. 10th.

LADIES' TAILORIXG ;;
SUITS made from' own material: prices reason-

able: •
first .:class work.- FRED C. REJFEK,

1512 Polk Kt. "'/ \u25a0

- "
DRESS rMAKINGi

MncDowell's Dress Making.and. MillinerySchool,
1215. Post st.near Vau Ness:, Oakland

'
office,

1018 Washington «t.\ Patterns cut to order.' \
FIRST CLASS milliner \ will&remodel old hats;

feathers curled, dyed;, fur;turbans made from
ladies' own material; reasonable. -'2015- Bnsh.

ACCORDION.'-- sunburst,
-
n!de

*
pleating; buttons,

bnttonholos: nmil and express orders solicited.
STEEL'S. 1420 Post st.: phone' West «42S.'

'*,

PIPE AND PIPE FITTIXGS

SECOND HAND pipe,
-

merchantable .lengths,
standard threads and; new, standard couplings;
dipped! in a solntion'of hot main-
tained, at a temperature :of;over >300 degrees.
Closely inspected and fullyguarauteed.vALEX-
'ANDKR PIPE CO..- IUS3 Howard et.: E. F.

WE make handicraft' furniture, and baby car-
riages. Pacific Coast Rnttan Co..* S3l Van Ness.'

UNITED GLASS WORKS/ Inc. ;
H. R. HOPPS.'- PRESIDENT.

- -
ALL KINDS ART.'-LEADEDvAND'MOSAICi

GLASS, li.-iTURK. PHONBFRANKLTN 17tt3.

iji'iibi.yTEHixG.
Upholstering, mat tress !niukiiig,'c-arpet -laying &

<-le«nlng. Jos. Keci-liiu. 21)03 iSnc.:»W<»Bt •40f»U.

, .JEWELERS

WKUNER' BROS.:.5 tth'st."— lyrist -class ;jewel-
ers;- watches cleaned and rep.;'reas:: prices."

:'_'-_ _
\u25a0_ ; .-_'. '.. ;-:^ -;_-PEXTISTS

BOSTON. PAINLESS DENTISTS. 730 Market St..
,:.'. acknowledged- to be tho

'easiest '
and best pain-

less extraction .in*S. F." .Full1set teeth, $2;
• gold.crowns." s2; silver

'
fillings, 50c. All work

...guaranteed 20 years.- Open daily till.0 p.m.
ALVEOLAR dentistry. DR. VAN VROOM, 1507
: Flllmore st., also Oth, and Market sts. .
DR. J.W.- THATCHER. 830 Market St.—All

kinds- of dentistry; efaciently and at reason--. able prices. -. - -
"...

DR. C. M. DECKER. SURGEON DENTIST—
131C,Sutter above- Van Ness; Franklin 198G.

Dlt:U. GKAXTBARTLETT. extraction special-
ist; gas given., 2103 Flllmore. XW. cor. Cat.

HILL,DR. IjUDLUM, 432 Webs, (now Mulrhcad
\u25a0• bldg.).-Market. Hayes and Larkln; gas given.

"DR. SIMMS." formtrly Parrott bldg.. 553 Market
st.. now located 121-1 Polk cor. Suttor, r. 301.

DR. IRA G. LKUK—AIIkinds of dental work.
: 515 Flllmore st. near Oak.

MEDICAL
'

AA—ROBERT G. KULTCN. B. A., M. D..
51C llthst. near Washington, Oakland.

20 years .ago Igraduated from 2 old le.-.r.ing
universities. Since then Ihave TREATED "VVU.M-
EN'S AILMENTS EXCLUSIVELY. Itis to j.mr
advantage to consult the most successful and
trustworthy specialist. Advice free. Fees. rea-
sonable. Hours, "10 a. m. to i'p. m. Phone
Oakland 5458. . - :

•DR. ROBERT GREENLEAF FULTON.
516 llth st. bet. Washington and Clay. Oakland.

.A—DR. D. WALTERS. 1438 Ellis nr. Webster.
(One block east of .Fiilmore)

Reliable Specialist for \u25a0 Women Onlj.
Hours—lo A. M. to BP. Mi; Snud.iys 10 to 2.

LADIES—I:POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to
'.cure all female complaints. The MOST OB-

STINATE CASKS RELIEVED. My method*
'. are SAFK. SURE AND PAINLESS. RELIEF

GUARANTEED OR NO FEE. Advice Free.
Fees low. Private, sanatorium if desired.

DR. and MRS. MASON successfully treat aU fe-
male complaints and irregularities: 23 y<-ars'

\u25a0; experience; no matter what your trouble may
. be, their friendly advice will cost you nothiu«;

private home before and during confinement;
hours !) to S, Sunday 10 to 12. 220 and 221
WESTBANK BUILDING, S3o

'
Market bt.

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTILCURSD.

VALPEAU'S female pills;,best regulating pills
sold; price $2.30 by express. Pasteur's syringes
and tablets, price $.". By express only"on re-ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists, 7th and Broadway, Oakland.

LADIES use Dr. M. Schwartz home cure; every
bos guaranteed: sold by all

'
drugcis-s; 20?

treatments $2.."i0. General agent, 1772 Goss
St., West Oakland.

A—MRS. DR/ WELLS, reliable ladbs' speoialint
for all female complaints; instant relief j.uar-
anteed: ,home before and during confinement;
3iiyears' prnrtk-e; relief when all others fall.
IKO WEBSTER Kt. between Geary and lost.

MRS. DR.-.WEST—Office 1203 Golden Gate ay.;
iladles' sjiecialist for many years; nil cases
successfully', treated: no pain; no delay from

\u25a0home; low fees: hours 1 to 3. 7 to 8 p. m.,
MRS. DR. HOWARD., ladies' specialist. *mres

all female complaints; instant relief: pay when
cured; hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.. Sundaj-s 10
to "... 143S Ellis st. near Webster.

SPECIALIST for ladles; painless relief gu.-ir-
antced; pay when cured: ad vic-e fre». MRS
DR. PHILLIPS. :!454 10th nr. Mission; no wgn.

DR. MARY ADAM, ladies' physician: private
home for confinement: terms 'reasonable. :,(KM
Frultvalw ay.: phone Merritt 215.

CIIIItOrODISTS
FOOT maladies treated by most advanced meth-

ods InAmerica; Dr. .las. Brown. Emporium.

PROF. WKLLESLEY. most e-Tective methods.
Room 504. Schmidt bldg.. 12 Geary st.

IIO.MES
S. F. LYING-IN Home, 1191 On fe st. nr. park.

I'li. LOUD, phy. in charge: confinement. $25.

UKi;rr.\i.^insvi\s^s^^^^^,
PILES of long standing cured to stay cured: to

knife or delay fr<mi*work; guaranteed. TIIOS.
J. -KISNKR. M. P.. ia"l Flllmore St.

{ PEBSONAL :<\

YOUNG, beautiful girls and wealthy widows
seek mates; the only responsible agency on
the coast. 200 Hollis St.. Oakland: details 25c.

DO not be deceived; the only reliable matrimo-
nial 'bureau- you' will tind at MRS. A. WOL-
TKR'S. 1752 Geary st.; established in I»(>0.

PARTIES wishing to marry.rail or write .MRS.
MILLARD.2215 Slitter st.: details 2.'.-.

ADDITION'
-

MATERNITY Villa house keeping apartments
previous to conauenient. PR. FUNKE, 1110
Sth st.. Alameda. '

PERSONALS

MKS. .T. L. BLUM, graduate midwife; conflne-
|

\u25a0 tnont cases tfikrn.~1»it sth St.. Oakland.

HUSLVKSS I'EIISOXALS -\u25a0

WIGS.
WltiS and toupees of my make defy detection.
Iguarautee it. An artistic man wig maker
waits on gentlemen; private gentlemen depart-
ment upstairs. •Hair dressing. shatni>ooing, etc..by experts only. A large stock of pure human
hnlr goods constantly on hand.' Switches, pom-
padour puffs, etc. Mail orders receive prompt
attention, v. LEDERER; 2271 California st.
near Webster. Established ISCO.

WE THir.ST YOU.
Watche*. jewelry, diamonds, silverware, cut

Klnss; pay a little down, balance $1 per week;
mail orders will bring salesmen to your home.

BRILLIANTJEWELRY COMPANY,-
Oil Mutual Bank building.704 Market st.

RAG carpets %vo.vcn to order and fur pale; also
chenille wove rugs, silk portieres; handsome
fluff rugs, made from your old carpets; srnd
for circulars. Geo. Matthews. 700 sth st.,Oakld.

A—MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. gradunte masseuse
and electro specialist; clean, sanitary. Koenig
building.101Post cor. Keamy. Open: Sundays. \

UNCALLED for.suits, overcoats and trousers at
less • th:m cost at'CHAS. LYONS', the London
tailor. 1432 Flllmore st.'bet. Ellis & O'Farrell.

UNCALLED for garments at Icrs than cost at S.
JONAS TAILORING-CO., 1023 Fillmora near
McAllister. ~*. . \u25a0

RHEUMATISM positively cured in 10 days. Call
or write MRS. T. JEFFKRIES, 1331APowell,st.,S. F.\: .

GRADUATE masseuse, MRS. HELEN DEKBER;
electric treatment. 2024 Sntter. P. West SSO2.

•Miss Wnllace— Baths, mnssase. 124 Turk. r. 210.-
Ist flot>r rear. ;Hours 11. to 10. Open Sunday*.

A
—

.MISS A. LUND..-graduate masseuse. 1705
O'Farrell cor. Fill., suite 3; phone, West 832$

SECONDHAND clothing bought and sold. I. M.
PE MANN.li!2!) Market; tel. Market 2542.

MAGNETIC MASSAGE—MRS.-HOLSHOUSER,
ofhV>- 34D-351 Pacific bldg.. cor. 4th and Mkt.

EASTERN ninswae,'. scalp, treatment and mnnl-
ciH-ing. Hi43 Flllmore st. bet. Post and (Jeary.

E. M. REID, graduate masseuse: electric needle/specialist: Rooms 1-2. ,1705" O'Farrell at. -.
CHIROPODY and Battle Creek treatment. 12G1

'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• (iolden Gate ay. near I-'illmore st.
CALL BRANCH .OFFICE.. IC3I Flllmore st.near Post. .- '\u25a0

- .. »,

V CLAIRVOYANTS
RETURNED—MISS M. WILLE, great crystal
-Vucercss. aud medium, cau

'
be consulted on all

matters. of business at.1300 O'Farrell st. cor.
Hours 10-8 p. m. . -

SEE PROF. SHELDON, the world's gifted clalr-Toyant: for 7 days hl« $3 reading for 30c and
?1. -PUOP. S^KLDON. 2000 Sutter st. corner
;of Fiilmore.' .'

MISS ZEMDAR. young.. gifted clalr. and palm.;
.a wonderfur prophetess: name; ,L..30c; G. $1:

hours 10 to 0. .14101/ a'Geary ;st. ;near Octavla.
MME. \u25a0 POUTER, clairvoyant,, medium, cards,
;palmistry;,full life reading::born. with.double

\u25a0',- veil;-I'd sight. 1108 O'Furrell st. near Uguna.
M"RS.

-
WASMER; giftediclairvoyant and planet-

reader; hours 10 a.' m. to S-p.'.m.'. 1103 Laguna.
MME.'LUISA.;Spanish palmist, clairvoyant, card
, reader. 1037A.Golden Gate ay..- rooms 1and ,2.
MRS. SHAFFER. :test atid business -medium;

clairvoyant ;sittings dally. \u25a0 007.Buchanan st.

MISS ;:E."HALL,,card 'reading. D37 Golden Gateay.;.hours. 1\u25a0 to 8:
'
room 23.

'

MISS LEE—Fortune telling,23c; 'hours. -10 a. <n.: \u25a0 to 0 p. to." 1232 Market st. •, - .-..-;
-..*

"
,* SPIRITUALISM;

'

GRAPHOLOGY—Send :10c, -handwritinß, ,. withdate,'^ hour If.possible. -correct name und ad-
\u25a0X dress, for.character reading. -P. O.'box 713,
\u25a0 San /Francisco. -.
A—Mrs.;- J.^J.» Whitney, 'trance medium- and life

reader; sittings;dally; full readings $1, at herhome,Ml«4 O'Farrell ;,by mall.14 questions, $1.

MRS.IL. H. KINNAIRD—CircIe -' Sun.. :Mon..Wed.,. Frl., S p. m.;readings .dally,": 10-4.
-J 1430 B Filimore. ..:\u25a0.;\u25a0 -°; .- ;.-. ,:^-
DU.;'}HOWLAND'S 25c :circle;tonight;50e read-i'"jings -today. "1230 \u25a0 Fiilmore,\over \u25a0 Coney \u25a0Island.'
MRS.', SEAL.Vspiritual^ reading; 'reaiUngs dally:* ,officiate at marriage!*. *

funerals. :78ij.McAllister
MME.:MAXWELL,.eonv.imessages vWed.;.; KrI.V
-.-;Stin^«:p.;nt;;:- test: rdg.;dally.y323.Chnrcb 'st.
PROF.' GEE, \u25a0 1643,Flllmore St.*nr.lEo«t ;readings
:00c and $I;;circles every, night,;25c. : i

CITYJSEAJ'-^SX^J? L-^-—~—
:SPECK. PASCHEL &. Cl>..

2^S Montgomery «t.. Mil'-* »'"»•

$45,000-S^i° SiXJSruric^Li.djn,; lot
JwsSO;. leased to Ivery responsible t.ea-
aut; rent i.l-o. .»„«,« >n<!

S3s.ooO— Devisadew business corner: storea »d«
flats; lot 40SSU ft.: reiito >U

njO4,,»m?32,500—Geary st.:_«u»t of \an >*»•
"
I^'(.""

brick bnlldhrfT store and m - ,
above: lot LT:6xl^t> «-:.wrt»,*^.i^

at ?100 t>cr month. . ,
t$1.1500^

—
3 Paciac ay. flats; n-ar Folk St., i»t

•J7:63U.*7:5>U; reufc* $150. ...
$12.500— Unusually well built tofe:J»stlo< ra-

tion; warm belt Mission: 3^new flat* t.

rooms and batU each: rent *11^-
h
-
lf.$11,000— Business property; Mission^ warm belt.

2 stores and 4 flats; lot 2i>xlot> ft., rents
\u25a0 £110.

RESIDENCES
SI3OOO—Clay ft. corner; •strictly modern rcsi-

10 rtn.nw and Niths: hardwm,,!

tl.H>rs and every nicdern convenience; l»t

$7 00cC-Paraa«»n3 Heights home; glorlom tlpw

aud stuTtxiudinirs: 7 rooms ami Data; «>«
30xI0l> ft.: beautiful garden.

$7,000— Pacifle Heights: Uctavia st. near Broa'i-
war; 7 ro.fm» aad bati; lot ft.

$4,000— Richmond cottage; 5 room* aad Datli.

i $3 500^
—

Gearv"st. 7 room and bath home: bnlM-'
Ins oit $3,500; Tot 30 ft. frontage.

SPECK. PASCUFX & CO..
2!» Montgomery St.. MiHa Buil>Hng.

$3 DOWN—SS A MONTH

LOEWE TRACT.
Excelsior District. .San ITanciwo.

To close oat the few reusaininK lots thH rnontn

!« choice homesites are offered on the«e very

easy terms. An investment for a home, for
creflt;for "saving that loose change which *\u25a0<-
C3pes from yon "every month. In a settlement
of hoin^s an.-l stores. Two fine schools. -1 r»r-
lines. Including owl service. Sew*", sme-
walis taxes free, and McEnerney title su«r~
anteed. You will never have such another
ch.-tme at city property and you must net
tjuick. Delays are danserocs. ami—elusive.

Take Poli. I-ar&in. Oaondasa ay.. InslesM*".
cemeteries or Saa Mateo car via MUwton *t.vt

Junctit«-of OnomiaKa and Kitssla av.-j. lra'-t

bfrk-e cor. liussia ay. and :e:in» ?*-,-i-rnSaturday or Sunday. T.F. A. uVEUMEYER.
agent. -'70 Van Nes« ay. Tel. Market 3JC9.

$(5 000—A splendidly built bulldlns of
-• flat-;,

containing 4 and 5 rooms anil bath each: al*»
a high dry basemeut: lot :»xl-U: on east sid*
of street; every modern convenience; bitumlii-

ized xtreet. c*meat walk: near school, park.
•Prosld'.o aud r> c:ir lines: now rented to Bteady

tecants for $07.50; half of purchase prl.-eca a
remain at 6 per cent: which willJ? I™*1™* l"£i-
per cent oa th* amouot Invested: tnl» can rt»c

last at the price: we recommend the Invest-

ment in every way; rail and see for yo«r;»eif.
Smith. Russell &Co.. 13T «tiiar- NW- cor. Cat.

$3.500— Closing an estate: a splendid modern
i house of 7 rooms aad bath: eaat side street;

lot 25x120: jus. electricity, telephone. 2 toilet*.

high dry bnsement. beamed ceiling, mantels. *
grat-3. reception hall; every np to date con-

J veiiiince; bituminlzed utreet. cement walks;-
gun In every room: fine neighborhood: neir
gchoot, park. Preslolo and -Icarllnes. THIS 13
A -WO.NDEUFIX B-VROAIN.
Smith. Kn^isell &Co.. ID! 6th ay. NW. cor. Cat.

MARINE VIEW.LOT.
Green «r.: «5S X137:6: or will s^M ."4 feet front-

a?e; beautifully situated; in finest Mock la the
city 137:8 feet west from Scott; price $13,000.

E. C. YOLNG.
207 2d at., or 2340 Green st.

MONEY made daily and Call Want Ad» help to

make It. Advertise your wants; make Ithem
known to the public through a Call Want Ad.
Au investment, not an expense. For fall par-
ticulara read Call Want Ads dally."

$I.3UV CASH
~~~

Rirhmunj! district, close t» p.trk and 4th ay.; lot
50x120. with stable In rear; mortjeasa of $2,730
cau retuain.

J. C. HEROLD & CO. 407 Pine lit.

FOR sale
—

Ip U> datf renldence. large lots, one
block from cars and Golden Gate park: Ulth
aV&nd Ist. Sunset district. See E. B.
lIALIJSTT on premtaes.

FOR sale— 3 modern »j ro-jm Cats, panhandle dis-
trict; marine view: good investment; easy
terms; will exetwnge for building lots. Apply
owner. 1230 Ist ay.

C lIOO.M. strictly mmtern Louse; large let and
basement: strict ami walk.-> finished; at dis-
count today. 12th ay. ami J st.. Sunset;
terms.

$7,300
—

New. 5 aad 0 rooir. up fo date flats; 2(l'
ay. near California st; $2.1*00 cash, balance
monthly. F. NELSON, builder.

$T.3o<>— Corner of Lake an.f '17tU ay.. 32:«\H10 .
fl.; mariue view. KANE & CO., 213 Mont-
gomery st.

_______^_____

C. K. WILCoX & CO. removed, to 211 Balboa
W.S.. •-* and Market «t?^

J. A. ApAMS. surveyor. 323 Bush st. Phone
I^u-:lny 2:^4. »

im-NTRY REAI. .ESTATE^
IOWN ami offer 2k) i.<-res !.?vel land uesr

Willows; Junise. baru. 21
-

acrvs bearing \\ntr*
aud fruit trees; run In; irris.-Urd; will prcxlue*
jtrape*. fruit, sugar beets. :ii:ilfa. without Ir-
risatiou; $."i.>,un acre: 1-5 oash. balance iv 4
jeai-H; will sell in pieces of W> acres t,r nioro
at small advaact-; ea*v terms; principals only.
Adtlrrss H. J. COKCOKAN. 1010 f-jf

-j Washlns-
\u25a0t«'n St.. Oakland.

CALll'tHlNlA lund. 51 {)»-r sere cash payments,
balance purchase U0 eenta month p«r acre;
i-lose San Fram-lsco: uo taxes, tn> Interest; 3
ten tracts; level, rich, clear, ready t<> plow.
Irrigated: l>ero<'tii:il water rights; Ir.im«dlat»
l»jssi'ss!on; particulars, mmjfti photographs fre**.
STI'VINSON COLON Y. MIS Market »t., S. V.

FOII salt
—

»v acres t-f sublrrijjated land; sooil
lend for trees, viiies. j.t-t;!tws, berries: al'alfa
will >:row without irrigation: n» checklns re-
«inired: water for irrii,atu.ii: g'MMI draiu.isc-:
price $<"» per acre. »-«sy term?. Call or write
11.. WAUI>. 1132 Pa;k ay.. Alamedn. Cal.

PIII3TTV shlnsled. bna^alow aad 4 lar;e lots In
btaultfnl Pine park At Urtttuoj srrowins fruit
t-entpr: 5 mluuti-s from.t-lettrio cars; bargalu
for socip one; $l.3uu: ais.> 2 flne lots at Car-. mcl. Owurr, A. GULViTtU, Santa Rosa,
Route 2.

6 ACUIiS, 2 miles Los Altos: 3 miles to Stanford
university: excellent \u25a0• i!. abundant water;
n.-iks. views, home, crcb&ri]. good buildings,
city improvements; bargain; $3",S00; easy
tertn!». Address route IS.--Jjox S3, Mountain
View.

THOUSANDS of chickens— Buy a chicken farm
on the Cotati ranch a^-.r

'
lVtaluma: several

hundred familie* already raising thousands.
Apply-to the COTATI Co.. 310 California St.,
Sau Francisco, owners of property.

iiiuk;atei)lands.
Best location: richest and deepest soil In the

state; N>st Investment oa earth. Call or adefres-*
868 Linden st. lu-ar 7th, Oakland, Cat. Office
open evenings and Sundays.

GRIDLEV. '- Bigs.4 and Snaset colonies— Cholc«
fruit, alfalfa, and orange irrisate*! land-1,noli
on £asy terms. For part k-*:!nrs call or address
T. F. A. ODEKMEYER. 270 Van Nes» ay.

5 anfl 1" acre homes in Alameda county; rich,'
level land with 2 railroads, 2 stations on the
land; rheap. 25 down and $10 per month.
Rich .Valley Laml Company. 546 Market »t.

$2.1 cash and $10 monthly willbuy 5. 10 or 13-
—

a--i>-s ririi.li»vcl land in AJamedn ronnty; near
S. P. and W. P. R.* K." LIVERMORE VAL-
IXY LAND CO.. Llvermore. Cal.

s>oO
—

$400 cash; 20 aores Al orchard land. sult-*V
able for chlcfeen ranches, near Sebastopol. So-

'
nomf». Co.: timber and water. WEIXS V I
BANGS. Chronicle building.

IMPROVED 5 and 11 acre poultry ranches; tern*
ea3y; cheap. Owner, A. STEPHENS. Peta-
luma. Cal.. R 1.

CONTRA COSTA county real estate fornale;
send for list. D. J. WEST. Martinez. Cal.

ORANGE GROVE KOR SALeI Inquire P. O.
box 243, IJndsay, Cal.', •

MON".T made dally and Call Want Adj help to
DaWe It. Advertha your wants; make then
knewa to the public throusb a. Call Want Ad.
Ad iavestaient. not an expenae.

"
For full par-

UcuUrs read CaU Want Ada daily.

'
RE.\L KSTATK TO EXCHAXGE

TO EXCIIANGE-^Ueneral merrhandls* stock. «n<l
buildings In best part of eastern Kansas, gom!
trading point. $8,000: want central or northern
California nntnenmbered. small, well Improved
farm, with good buildings, close to good town,
or would take town residence and some money'
Owner. W. F. ASIML'S. Peoria. Kansas.

FOR exchange
—

Vacant lots In burned district,
and residence lots uninccmbered for Improved
property; will assume mortgage and pay cash
difference. GEO. D. SHADBURNE JR. 43
Post st.

IOEXCHANGE ~7
For .- vacant lots, a pair of 3 and 6 room flat*thoroughly modern, just betas completed;

c1om« in on Piedmont ay. Apply D. J* MIN-
NEY. 422 llth St.. Oakland. .

NEW 4 room cottage. Rlchmoud dtstrict. to ex-change for clear lota; Richmond preferre-J-
*qrtltv ?J.r.nO. City lav. C<».. I2lflFillmote at) i,

OIL LANDS ;/
MOVTEREY^ountyoUlandsrelo^^

ment of '.Staed&nt 'nil «^>mpany. E. bubenr)• and -.other active drtuias;; near railroad- •
inlarger and «mallpr tracts. ?l nwr acre 'an.lupward. WENDELL tUSTON. 213 MonaVi-n»«-k building. -\u0084.\u25a0-\u25a0 v

°°a'
foctinued to >'ext Pas*

_ ASTROLOGY -\u25a0 _
PROF.', DE BEMY, the renowned astrologer, has
;~read "very successfully for royalty and people
•of 'high rank in tills country; horoscope by

mall: science taught. At IHC Flllmore. rm. 1.

: PALMISTRY
MME. BUSHNELL. expert palmist. 20 yrs. 209

Kearny. 1) to 5. ex.Saaday. Tel. Douglas M.O.

MUSICAL
\u25a0
* 31USICAL I.VSTRUMEStS

LARGE mahogany upright, almost new. 5150;
many others. BOWERS & SON. 320 McAlUa-
ter st. near, Van Ness. . Ivers sc. Pond pianos.

$150
—

Upright piano for sale; almost new. Cal!
•J to 4.-27U9 Mission St.

SIX pianos, slightly damaged in transit, offered
, at sacrifice; chance to get new piano for price

of an old one. JHKJ Vau Ness: l4t>U Bnsh.
GREAT reward- sale going on at BYRON

MAUZY'S. 1170 OTarrell. Write for chance
on •piano free.

ALMOST given away: storage piano dirt cheap*.
Whitehead's Storage. JS.U Market St.. S. F.

A GOOD piano for rent at $•> a tnoath.
SCOTT CURTAK PIANO CO-. SW Hayes at.

NEW planoa for rent. $3 per month; rent al-
lowed if purchased. STAXOASI. 24 Hill st.

SEE other planes first, then examine genuine
Steinway plauo. STORAGE CO.. 415 Van Ne<?.

AN electric ,Peerless plauo for sale at reasonable
price. Inqnlre »31 Magnolia st..' Oakland.

SNAP—SI4S; elegant 3 pedal mahogany upright.
JOS. -SCIIMITZ & CO.. 4"0 Devisadero.

150 PIANOS at factory prices: cash, payments
or rent. 621 Van Ness nr. Turk.

AT HORNUNG'S.' best bargains In second hand
rilanos. IrCH Eddy Jt. noar Filimore.

FINANCIAL
[ 3IOXEY TO LOAX

$$ $ $ $ $ T^~
>

TT~ITT^T*T~w$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
5$ AA—SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS?«?$ WE TRUST YOU. U
fS YOUR PROMISE IS OUR SECURITY. »?$ We are loaning all salaried people on S$
?| new system and lowest rates. Your em- $.$
$\u25a0> ployer never knows of any transactlcas $4
$$ at our offices. . $$
$S , • WESTERN LOANCO.. JS
$5 4055 Call Bldg.. 3d and Market sts. $S
$$. Office Hours. 8:30 to 6 p.m.; also t$
$S Mon., Wed. and Sat. till 8 p. m. $5
f- $$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ S 5$ 5 .SS
$$$ $$.$ $$ $ $ v $ $ $ $ $ us
AAA—GET your bills paid and owe one party

by obtaining a temporary loan on your fnrnl-
ture. piano, Imr.j.- nml vehicle; amount.4 $10 to
$200; uo publicity cr delay; low rates and
easy paymeuts. HOUSEHOLD LOAN COM-
PANY, rooms 357 to 350. Pacific bldg.. -tth
and Market. Phone Douglas 3265; also room
3, Maedonoujrh hldtf.. Oakland.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms
in the t-lty;see others, then see me and be
convinced; Iwill save you money; 5---J
weekly repays $50 loan. Phono Market 0C29.

GEORGE W. MILLER,
3000 Ifith St.. S\V corner Mission. Room 35.

MONEY loaned salaried i>oople and others upon
their own nani'-s without security: cheapest
rates; easiest payments: offices in 66 principal
cities: save yourself money by getting our
terms first. TOLMAN. room 137. 787 Market
St.. S. F.. nnd room {». 4CO 13th St.. Oakland.

MONEY mad? daily and Call Want Ads help to. make it. Advertise your wants: Laak** them
known to the public through a Call V.'ant Ail.
An

'
investment, not aa expense. For full par-

ticulars read Call Want Ada daily.

TO loan at im<;c on first mortgage.
$2,000, 54,(KN> and $0,000.. PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE.

SMS Market st.
Rooms 400-410.

-
'\u25a0'-

-
.ADVANCES mad<» on diamonds and jewelry at-

lowest retcs; safe deposit vaults: gri-at«»st pos-
sible .are taken. BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Vau Nes« and Sutter.

AAAA—Money loaned on diamonds and valn-
ab!-s: private and coufldpntiai. Portland
.Tcwerly Co.. room 23.1. 2H-S Market st.

ANY amouut on real rstat.-. first or second mort-
gages, or on any security; no delay: low rates.
O. W. BECKER;ail Fiilmore near California.

HERMAN MURPHY,
546 Market st.

First and second mtg«.. estates, legacies. et<\
ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-

pagps, nr on any security; no delay; low rates.
O. W. BECKER. 2111 Flllnio.e r.r. California.

A
—

Have clients ready to loan mnall amounts;
estates, roal estate or other security. FISIIEi:
&PERRY. «tVi Market Bt.

MONKY to loan nt low rates of Uit»r«>st on
r»al estate. HEBt>LD & LEVITSKY, 407
Pine st.

A—LOANS on salaries. HOME CREDIT * IN-
VESTMENT CO.. 32:; Pacifle bldg.. 4th &Mkt.

A
—

Any amount loaned on diamonds sml jewelry;
lowest rates. Macey Jewelry Co., 1700 Fillruore.

ANY,sum. Ist. 2d. 3d niort.; Interest Jn estates.
R. McCOLGAN. r. 214-315. 26 Montgomtry st.

AAA
—

I-oaus to salaried people. THE WHITE
CO.. 307 Monadnook bide.: phon«Douglas 3230,

ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY loans money on
household goods; also on s.ilaries. 151»> Eddy.

Orteiral Unel> Bill (M(j.lern Ix>an Co., Ine.v, 33
Ellis nr. Mkt.;40 yrs. incity; tel. Doug. BSJL'

ON furniture, planot:, etc.; strictly private.
BECKER. 2111 Filimoro st. near California.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without
tndurser. MORREI^U 022 Monadnock bldg.

ON furniture and pianos; $15 up; no removal; no
com. TRKMAIN. 72<; Buchanan near -Hayes.

SALARY loans; other propositions. San Fraa-
clsco Disfoi;nt Agency. 411 Pudfif bnlli'lng.

.. - -MOXKVy.WANTE»
Amounts up tv $10,000 at 8 per cent for inrge.

loaus. DU RAY SMITH, 101."> Broadway. Oak.

IJfVESTOIEXTST
STOCKS offered for immediate sale

—
1,000 shares Calif. Pressed Erick Co. at.. $.50
1,000 shares Monterey Coal Co. at -.30

100 shares Hubbard Elliot Copper at.. 1.05
100 shares

-
AlcCarty Wireless at 2.75

100 Burlingami- Typewriter (free> at.. 2.75
2 La Zactilpi (UH>2> at:. I^.oo
Address P. O. bos 754. Sau Jose. Cal.

WHEEL stock linyers, call at office. 785 Market
St., rooms* Nos. 711-712. and get information
you should have before buying outside stock.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR QUICK SALE
£00 shares "Mi-Carty wireless phone at... $2.75

50 shares. Burlingame typewriter
'
at I'.tV)

5 Ocean Shore bonds. $l<>o denoni.. at. $350.«X>
It) Ocean "Shore bonds. $1,000 denom... bid
25 share* Oakland Tractioiv pfd.

Wo will buy. If cheay. People's water and
Ocean Shore bonds. Oakland cre-iiaiion stock.'

HOME SECURITY COMPANY".
Metropolis bfuik. S." F. • First Nat. Rk.. Oakland.

WILL buy cr sell Mc-Cartliv wireless telepb'>«ie
stock.. J. 11. MuCARTHY &.*)N. rooms 10-11.
P.acon bldg.. •\u25a0 Oakland.

. FINAXCIAI.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
ACCOUNTS AND OCEAN SHORE BONDS
BOUGHT. I). E. BESECKER, 2iS PACIFIC
BUILDING.

' '

"ABBOTT buys BONDS." Ocean Shore. Market
St. Bank and Cal. Safe Pep. Books. 311 Bnaa.

STOCKS, bonds*. • Investments. Loans on approved
seciirltiea. F. E. Cornish. 62 Bacon bldg.. Oak.

_ MIXES AND MIXIJTO
ALLGBWAHRBUOS. CO.. assaying In all Its

branches; accuracy guaranteed; send for malt-
ing envelope. 313 Cth St.. Oakland.

GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought, cash; assaying
"\u25a0soc. Pioneer Axay Co.. 131 sth st. nr. Howard-.-

~~^EAL~^TATE__
DIXGKK PARK REAL ESTATE

' REDWOOD CITY.
Mr. Win* J. Dingee, owner 'of Dingee Park.

Is placing on .the .market the moat desirable
tract 1for home sites In California :beautifully
wooded wltl)oaks; the ktrtcts are being macad-
amized; dottit*laid; cement sidewalk; i-artis put
down. , Easy terms. Lots average tioilSu feet.
Only ut> miuutes from San Francisco; '1 minutes
from station.- For further particulars apply

HOLM & WALSH.
Rooms 311-317. -Crocker bnlMlng.

Santa Clara Valley Property For Sale
'_' \u25a0_

\u25a0 «»r Kxclinnge _-
FOR sale or eichauge for San Francisco or Oak-

land •property—2o acres In Santa Clara valley;
13 acrea In prunes:- 2' acres In apricots; bal-.ance 'bare \u25a0land. Address ,box J. CaU ofnoe.. San Jose. -"• \u25a0\u25a0

*- '
;

, SAXTACRUZ -REAL ESTATE

RANCHES," 2 a. "up..improved;, town property;
lots. F. 11. Parker.- U'3 Pac. ay.. Santa I'rni.

.''\u25a0
*'- :. PKOFERTY AVAXTED

WANTED
—

Vacant lot cr lots In or out of burned
district for

'Improved^ property ; will'assume
mortgage and .pay cash difference. GEO. D.
SHADBURNE .Tit..- 45 -Post st.

\VAXTS TO LEASE' \u25a0 .. v-
IjWANT.;to;rent >or• lease \u25a020> to 30

-
acre.prime

\u25a0 and cherry' orchard; -must "be good; cash rcut:
In, Santa .u:iara"couuty. .'Address Orchaxdiat,
box .14 10, Call office. .

FOR SALE—^llscellancquit— Continued

a »—
All Bizes • standard water-pipe and screw

eating; guaranteed good' as new; get our
prices. Welssbaum Pipo Works, 133- llth st.

NATIONAL cash regitster cheap; electrically
operated; constructed for liquor business. 'No-
ble Buffet, cor. 14th and Franklin sts.. Oakl'd.

MOVING picture films for rent; largest stock in
city; not In the trust; tickets 15c M, carbons
4c. TURNER &. DAHNKEN. 1630 Ellis at.

SAFE—lnside measurements. 82% inches high
by 23 iix'lws wide and It!inches deep; a snap;
fSO. 830 Mission et. above r<th..

FOR sale
—

A "Sood uewspaper route la a good
district. Apply to K. T. EOARDMAN, cir-
\u25a0c-ulatiou manager S. F. Call. ;

ALL KINDS ART REPAIRING; riveted cut-
glass. '/.. KRIHARA, Artist, 418 Grant ay.
near Pine st.

EDISON AGENCY. Moving picture machines and
films. Bargain*. GEO. URECK. or.o Grove st.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions; contract-
ors, wood wkg. W. T. Martin, 340 Pac. bldg.

Philadelphia Book Co.. 127'J G. G. ay.. buys aud
sells all kinds of books. Phone Parkv2olS.

AA—BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STORE,
1710 Market above Gough; phone Market 4763.

HOISTS—New uu.l 2.1 band pulle_vs. shafllug,
belting. Mclutosh & Wolpmann, 313 Howard.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions; contract-
ors, wood wkg. W. T. Martin. 340 Pac. bldg.

MOVING picture machines, films and supplies. I
New York Motion Picture Co.. \u25a0IU3S'/4 G. G.

FOR sale
—

Launches, engines* I1,-' horsepower and
up. F. FITTOCK. Park st. bridge/Oakland.

D. J. McMASTER Mac-by Co.. 1114 Folsom,
dealers la new and second hand machinery.

BOOKS and libraries taught. THE HOLMES CO.,
115S Market st. Phone Market fcOG.

KING'S OLD BOOK STORE. 801 Golden Gate
ay. near Oetavia. BOOKS BOUGHT.

MOVING picture films for rent. Theater Film
Service Co.. 103SVi Golden Gate ar.

SAFE.S
—

New aud second hand. The Hermann
Safe Co.. 120-130 Folsom st.

CALL BRANCH OFFICE. iHI Fiilmore St.
flp«r Pout.

MISCELLANEOUS' WANTS

DRF.SS SUITS, TUXEDOS AND PRINCE AL-
BERTS BOUGHT. L. SKOLL. TAILOR, 707
GOLDEN GATF. AY. PHONE MARKET 4CSI.

WANTKO
—

Popcorn wagon which cost not less
than $4(Mt-. describe fully and state price in
first letter. Box IT.7C. Call office.

WANTKD
—

Good 3 ton ice pant; can system
complete: must be in good

-
condition. 244

Ituss bafldl&g.

CASH KOR OLl> t;oLl> SILVER. PRECIOUS
stones. A. KXCKUiAKPT. 22 Montgomery st.

VIRS
E. E. '.V.U.I.LV, furrier

—
Lowrst prices. l>est

<-t:»lity; form. 11.'. Kearny, now 17.4<M74S Fill-t
n'orc nr. Suttor. Oak. 12t?3 Broady. above 34th.

G. BARE, furrier, formerly I.Kchnianu & Co.,
now loir> Bt;s!i j«t. cor. Van Nrss ay.. upstairs.

R. KANTNICR, iiia!;!sf:icturing furrier, formerly
122 Stiw-ktoii st.. iki-.v 171K Vnn Ness nv.

BARS, sliowc-ascs for sale: office and store fix-
tures manufactured. M. WINKLEIt,$S 7th st.

CALiroIiXIA borne industry. 214 Sth St.—Bar
acd store fixtures: tiuwcasps always on hand.

BRI.'NSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 17-27
Fr.-ir.klin st. isear Market. Phone Special 1457.

DIAMOND Patent Show Case Co.. 1(517 Mission
St.: show eases, s-tore fixtures; lowest figures.

II"looking for a liiph class job on store or office
fixtures at reasonable prices. se<> JACKSON &
KKRRIE. :'-'.««> Mission wl.; t'hoiic Park ISQj».

JBA^UJOjOJ-"mXITURK__
ORIENTAL Funiittiie Co.. 71S Eddy— Wholesale

and retiiildealer* in allkinds bamboo furniture.

DOMESTIC—Best, cbeajx-st; all kinds rrnted. re-
I>aire<l, exchanged: needles aad supplies for all
makes. J. W. EVANS, jigent. 1858 OTarrell
Kt. near l'iilmore: phone West ::f>ol.

GEXUIXE barsains— Practically new dropheads.
Sl2.rio: Becondhaod machines, $4 to 510. I.S.
COHEN'S SONS. 101ft OTarrell; West ."701.

ALL MAKES at half price: easy payments; 2d
hand. $3 up: renting :;irirepairing a speclaltv.
IJ> 4th st.: tel. Kearny 42:>S. I^irkin & Bardic.

WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.,
570 SUTTER ST.

Antoiii^li''si-wlnc mac-lunes. .ri"o.
ri"0 Suiter Bt.

nonsßS. HAnxEss Ayp wagoxs
:

.VAA
—

Before buying elsewhere rail, on us.
Horsqf wagon, baruess, flu up: team horses,
harness, waproii. ?ffi up: horse, sat!'! it. bridle,
$2o np; 32 bond of city delivery ami business
horses, fio np; wagons, $20 tip: bufgies, $5
up: harness, $2..r>o up: plow nnd ranrli mares.
rubber t ir*> phaeton. ?2T>: span black driving
ip;ir<>s: contractor atid pl"w harness; Shetland
ponies. Auction sal.- SATURDAY at Tl n. m.
Will trade. Open Sundays. 565 4tli st.. Oak.

MONEY :na(!e <i:<ily. and I'dl Want Ads help to
make it. Advert fpe your wants: mak<> them
kiioivn to th**public tiiroujrh a Call Want Ad.
An invrstuicnt. not mi expense. For full par-
tuculars read Call Want Ads daily.

FOR. sale
—

Second hand delivery wajon. body 7
ft.: also fine new business buckles. WM.
WERTSCn CO.. 24 Page st. near Market.

FOR sale
—

SpleudM driving nnd carriage horses;
yfiiinc. fx-nmA acd vr-ry-.stylivh. DR. QUIN-
LAN. 130lFolsom st.

isecondiiacd top wugf-ns, fxp. wagons, bus. bug-
cies. Nugcnt-Covoy Wagon Co.. 340 Valencia, ,

FOR SALE
—

5 secondhand express wagons; all
EJ7.P?. ..Vi> Itrymit st.

•
TVI'EWItITERS AND SUPPLIES

MONARCH Visible Typewriter
—

In the Monarch
Visible Typewriter all of the writingis in full
sicht all Hip time; other makes, secondhand. '
:il very reasonable prices; 'we. rent, repair nnd;
Inspect; before purchasing ring up West 5G09i. or call at 102s Devisadero st. WOLF & IN-!
SKNBRII'K,dealers. |

SPECIAL n-uial rates; rcimilts, secondhand, at
bargains; supplies, repairs, desks. ALEXAN-
DER & CO.. r,i2Market st. Tel. Donglass 2157.

TYPEWRITERS—AIImakes; bargain prices. The!
Tvin'writir Krclinpc'. 1011 (lolrien Oate ay.

niJAZIXG CAST IROX

WE bnze broken <-a.st iron, ul-.irninnm and brass.
IV-m-is Itnizlng Works. 203 Mnin st.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—:.\ r. PASSENGER 30 HORSB-;
PoWKR • WIHTB STBAMEfI. WITH TOP
KPEEDOMETEH: I'REST')LITE TANK; EX-
ACT lUPLICATI-;OF WHITE HOLItINGLOS
ANGELES BECOBD; NEW LAST MARCH;
HAS BEEN RUN IN SAN MATEO COUNTY
LKSS THAN :S.OOO MILES; CASH. BOX 1410.
CALL OFFICE.

FOB (JALB-—Price >jO(l nnd upward, several 'o<s
and '07 Winton touring: cars, taken in trade
for '08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our

(\u25a0 tnecbanii-s from our factory.
? WINTON AUTOMOBILE.BRANCH, f tr-.

SiYt Vnn Xr?s nv..
Sau Francisco.

FOR sale
—

An automobile in number, one condi-
tion; runs as well as new; willexchange for
a fjoi>d team of horses that will weigh 1.400
pounds cr over. Address 1521 Lincoln ay., Ala-
uieda.

ONE 1009 wheel steer Autocar runabout; in good
condition: has top. tools, lamp, etc.; no Tea-
sonalile offer refused. Apply J. S. BOGART,
140 New Montgomery st.

BUICK 1907 touring car; guaiauteed In perfect
condition; erent l«irgnln at $750. Howard

i Auto Co.. 48!t Golden Gate nv.
AUTOMOBILE owners WHO KNOW get their

£<>;irs at Pacific Gear &Tool Wks.. 12G7 Folsom..
| PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOLS teach how;

\u25a0 Sl5 to $50; investigate. 2SS Golden Gate ay.

A. E. LATTIMORL', nutomobile painter; first
; >'!!^s work ci'arr>i!ti-p<l. 202 Van NVms ay.

Wanted
—

Partner grocery bnsinegs] ".. $400
Wanted

—
Part tier,, risrar business. .$.-i.3->»

V.*ai:te«!
—

Partnrr real ostnto' lnislness. $2((0
J Wautoi

—
Partner, rvaL estate busineK.--. ... ,$2,0<;0

Wanted
—

Partner fru^t business. ... ..'. . J2OO
jiWaut«-d—Piirtncr insurance business. ...... $500
Wanted— Partner . confwthniery store.. $300
Wanted— Partner liiauufactnrinp ...s2.<)fM>
Want*1:!

—
Partner nalooti l/isincss.. $250

Wanted— Lady partner. ofUce.'. $350
PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE,

'.>4S Market st., rooms 400-410.

HIGU CLASS LUNCH' COUNTER.
This has never been for'sale before; established

3 years; «.-l<*ars $250 a month; price $SOO cash;
the owner, will stay with you until you are
satisfied. GEO. A. HERRICK, 808 Van Ness._______ —-

Cleaning, dycicg and laundry business in city
of Sacramento. This is an unusual opportunity
for » wide awake party to step into a well
established and growing enterprise thnt^is now
jiajiuK40 p<T e«*at on the investment. \u25a0

U. L.-DIKE INVESTMENT CO.,
-

'
«Vtl J st., - Sacramento, :Cal.

MONEY made dally, and Call Want;Ad« help to
m.'ko it.. Advertise your want*: maVe them
kao\yn to It>e j>i:!>li«- tlironglia t?all Want AJ.

•\u25a0; An iiiv^stiiifnt; not an oxpensr. For fuli par-
ticulars read Call Want Ads daily. \u25a0

FLATS TO LET—Continued
BAKEIt st., 534. nr. G. G. ay.—New, modern

upper fiat, 7 large rooms, all sunny, and recep-

tion baITS flegaat Interior finish; fine view.

BELVEDERE, 144, nr. Park Panhandle
—

Modern
sunny lower flat, fl rooms and bath: adults.

BROADWAY, 1144
—

New sucny flat; 4 rooms;
yard. ;

$2G—Capp St.: 5 rooms, bath; twohd floor: fine

flat: modern; very low rent. STEELE BROS., J
420 Kearny Kt.. room 5.

I'AIR OAKS. 44(1
—

Two tiuc. sunr.v. new flats: \u25a0>

rfioms and hath each: rent very cheap: adults.

GEARY St.. IMS. near Ijiguna. north side
—

Ele-
C»nt 7 room flat to good tenant: modern.

IIAYL^st.. 2275 and 2357. at Stunyan—4 rms..
$27.C«0; 8 rms., $50; overlooking G. G. park:
far* pass door; elegant flats; dec. ceilings aad
mantels in dining room and parlor: janitor.

MODERN fiat of <*, rooms nnd bath to let. 1115
Devisadrro t-t. near Turk.

X'TAVIA st.. 40.->. comer Fell
—

J> sunuy rooms
Had l-ath: rent reasonable.

STEINLR St.. 1722. between Post and Sutter—
I'uper fist; 7 rooms, bath and dressing room;
doors open from 10 in12.

IWION, lN2rt—s23: fl.it ot 6 rooms, bath; no
t-mai; «-hiMreu: refcrom-'-s.

7.0E t-t.. M. off Bry::iit l« t. 3d and 4th—New,
sunny trppVr flat: 5 rwm« acd bath.

HTH ay.. 12.i1. Dear H «.. Sunset— Hat 4 sunny
rr«oms to let:rent reasonable.

SD Bt. boh. iv Howmrd— Elegant new 4 room
flats with h3th: sr.nuy. modern.

SOTB ?t.. 20<>. eoraer Church
—

5 rooms, bat/i and
h»na>m<TH: ?I''..r>O.

|.'I,ATS TO LET—Furnished
,IVING permauciitlv at Oaklnnd's best hotel,

the Key Route, racß less than keeping bouse,
nnd no worry: let us convince you; call and

tee: trains «'very 20 «:iinutes to San Francisco
from the <5oor; at»soliitr-Jy first class; no fogs,
do cold winds;; pleasant all tbe time; ask our
quests. Srtfcinl Sum'.s.v dinner music. .

SfNNY 4 room flat; newly furnished. 333
Webster st.. Mpt. i.

FLATS^JKOR_JSALE^
FLAT,; 4 ntoios, bath- cheap rent: water; moat

»»U: $!7."i. \:**\O'Farrell <;t.

(OTT^UiES TO LET

VWO 3 room sanitary cottages; Duboce £\ ar.
Guerrero st.; rent $12.50. TIGHE REALTY
CO.. 'XtC Mission st.

i<iZ"T cottace. 4 r. ami b.: private; select marine
view neighborhood. S'J 22d ay.. N. of I^ike st.

;I*TIIst.. 2l<»— riirnishfd cottngp. 3 rooms.

houm;s Trffl£^rr~gHCTUiwa^^
LOTH ay., ."I'M. Richmond district

—
Ideal hunie,

7 rooms. ]>ian«. rompli'tcly furnished; all mod-
ern; lovely lann. gardes; convenk-nt. to Jill
<-»ns. Ph'.i'ne Pacifi.- '\u25a0•4ii.

HOI'SES TO LET
—

ißfnrnlshfd

MAHKKT st., 18l>2
—

House of 16 room*; rent
reasonable. .

APARTMEXTS
CORNLLIA HOTEL APARTMENT,

mi O'FARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.
2. 3 AND 4 ROOM

ELEGANTLY FUB.MSHED APARTMENTS.
COMPLETELY Eg! IPPEI) WITH EVERY

MODERN CONVENIENCE AND READY
TOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

ALSO BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
*
;

SOMETHING NEW—HOTEL SERVICC.
RKFERENCKS BEQUIBEP.

VA -THE IPLANDS—Northeast comer Frcdrr-
Jck and Ashbury ft*.. Just completed, 2 and
3 room unfurnished apartments: every modern
«-ouvenience and many artistic innovations
make this above the average: rent $20 to $30.

4A—ST. MDNGO, 13(«) Golden Gate. ay. cor.
1"illmore

—
2. 3 and 4 room apartments; private

\u2666 xcliacge all apartment*. West 9020.
APARTMENT of 4 large, sunny rooms and bath;

f3>t. 274 10th ay.

3RANAI>.\. ",7K> I-arl;in nr. Washington—Sunny
modern .-iprirtnu'iit. 3 rooms and hath; $25.

UICHELICC Apt., .xt. 22d and G-jcrrero—2. 3
*»r 4 rooms fur. or unfur.;disappearing beds.

?I.'NNY 4 room Hpartment, elegantly furnished
in mchogauy; linen and silver; hot water and
•\u25a0team beat. Call apartment 4, 24U0 Vaa Ness
ay.. corner Groon st.

THREE rooms, bat'.j and kitchen; steam heat,
electrtc light. BYRON MAVZY,1175 O'FarreU.

GLADSTONE >PTS., 706 Poik cor. Kddy, near
Van Ness— Elegant sunny house keeping apart-
irceets: 2 rooms, J3fi mo.: 3 rooms. $40 np;
hot tmtk*. .ianlior so-vU-e. Phone Trsuklin 2048.

APAHTMEVT Hobsgsl

AT the Grand. 045 Golden Gate ay. opp. Jeffer-
«"»n j<<3usre

—
Front suites. 2 or more rooms;

1i»tlr» hot watfr. vurd: referoncw.

bjFFICES^AXp STOR^E^TqjvET^
"IK<;aNT stor<>s for rent in the new (fireproof

«'l«i* A* White Garajre bldg. on Van N>ss ay.
and Markf-1 st.: K-asnnablp rat<»s. Apply E. M.
MASTEIiSON. 137 Hayes tt. I"ij..ne Mkt. 170.",.

STALLS To LLT-Fris<-o market, "joldcn Gate
and Buchanan; rents reduced; free water and
Ijgnts: s^avngpr: »at<~limaTi.

HAJLtsfroYLCT
Li:AUTIFLLLY furnished ball for clubs, par-

ties, etc. IUI7 Calif, st. nr. Polk; Franklin

ntlTILDIXGS^TO^LEASEM
TO LEASE—Loft. 45x12", SI2H; first floor. 32x •

7S. J75; pround floor, 40rC5, acd basemect,
$125; will (.übdivide. $25 upward. ,Kearny
•t::"C. o. p. downing &\u25a0 co.. r.2 M>in st.

TO LEASE •

Pl-OFT
—

JX'xlir;. second floor; suitable for rooming
Imos": is on water front: will leasp for term
of yt-ars. with or without spaco on ground
flort-: rent reasonable. K. L. HILL & CO., «
i:;>m st. opt>. f.-rrv building.

FOB SALE—Wanted
FinXITtRE FOR SALE

AT CAVANA'JH.S C2". McALLISTEU ST. NEAK
FRANKLIN

—
:s[>ec!a! new pantry tables with

leaves. SvJ.jO: big stock of new and second
bssd furniture, carpets, bureaus, stoves, iron
b*"ds. ot"-.. at your own price.

ALL ready to serve you furoiture. rugs, cheap
f«r <»!.'.i. H. S<-iIELLUAAS. corurr Jlth and
K-an!fliii Rts.. Oaklanil.

. ITfiXITiRE. good and chrap. at U. KCIIELL-
HAAS. 4CB llth St.. Oakland.

J. KHRNSTKIN. XSSt MarLct st., buys and sells
furnitii-.-p: iwvk hfcbeKt i^rioc.

Fin.MTIRE WASTED

WANTED
—

Offi(ir> and fcouw>ho!d furniture, car-

R
!«\u25a0•«. pisno: pri<^- nud quantities no object.
JSOI Octavia st. Tel. We«t 3329.
AUKJ. LEVY,auctionef-r. buys furniture, car-
lictf.- desks, nicrchcridi'sr'; <-ommissions ac-«-pted. Call II4UUcAllteter. Phone Park SCO.

..'i: Im!v. K'-H 5 exeb. all kinds furn.. carpets.
W. 11. UF-AOLCS. 116 Church; ph. Mat. 2250.

CALL BRA&CH otFICK, ICSI Fiilmore bt. neßr
r>«u

INVALIDCHAIRS

BOLD, rciifed. ri'-luuigi-'I:raaoufactirpr names
srl'-ycic <-liair. iwss Mkt. ft.: phon'w I'imW 2U4(t.

FOII SALE
—

MlKceilaneotiM

CASH REGISTERS
—

W<- have over 200 different
styles and Kizes of National Cash Registers.
IVc have - w:e which' will exactly suit your
nt-pds end k. M.-.: a pi-ice acd <'n terms that
will «-\a<.tly suit your pocketbook. We ah»o
1avc. thf finest lice of second hand machines.
We cat* also tell you auy make cash register

v. j-f-u want cheaper than sny one else. Every
t-eeli register scld fuiiv g:;aranteed. 7"he NA-
TIONALCASH Ei;GISTi;R CO., 1040 Market
t-t. iR-twetn T*yloraa:d Jones. * ..

CASH REGISTERS
Our line it; the lodscsU
Ocr pri'-e »!'<\u25a0 lowest,
oar terms the chelusl.
t»sr guarantee the strongest. ><_

\u25a0 Tl>p>-o four advautag^K should satisfy any one I
looking for a "cash register.

'JHE N. C. R. SECOND HAND STOBU,
527 Market st. j~

\VE TRUST YOU.

——
Watches, jewelry, diawupd*. silverware, cut-

J.--11-*: V^S •» little down, I>alance $1 ptr week;
ujj.-ilord<"is willbriiigwileaiiaii to your home.

BRiLLIANTJEWELRY COMPANY.
<:il Mutual Bank Building. 704 Market tt.

WALL i>ai>cr, 2t^c per roll aud upward. Good
2 paint. $i a gallon. White lettd. 7c per lb.

ISuildiug and roofJing «t greatly reduced prices.. Denatured alcohol. Csc a gallon (VsH proof).
: M::RK;aN'K. H47 Ellis st. .rtlmplcs mailed.

~~™

SECOND HAND PIPE
Do you want quod second baud. pipe.? New

thread* and couplings. Delivered to railroad or
boat free of charge. Prices right. Pariflc Pipe

Co.. Male r:.u Howard ttt. Tel. Douglas 2233.
\u25a0

'
\u25a0 CASH registers; new. ltfOO \u25a0 Model Americans

now ready; investigate; Nationals practically
NEW. shout HALF TRUST price. Pscific
Coast Cash Register C0. ,. 1222-1294 Market

'
*t. cor. Larkin.. ..

J2.V» wanted: reliable man . partner; ,manufac-
turing tujs-iDcs*: pay*'at lea*t $30 week <-a<-h:
pl«ln.flight work. Apply ISOS l-'iiltnore St..

TO make \u25a0 your
-
floor covt-riujjs. fresli :_andIbright

they must ,be: thoroughly, cleaned, ;taken
'
from

the- floors,
'
well beaten \u25a0 and .aired;,have :your,

carpets, rugs, etc., cleaned by. our sanitary
method; all orders- are executed promptly, un-i
:der. personal.. supervision; deal with us -direct;
-, avoid the middleman's profit.' We- own' our

factory. • ;. -
\u25a0 :

,-X. 'A. RICE, 14tti aad Harrison Bts.; phone
Market 2-0-2/ \u25a0\u25a0">"

CARPETS, ;rugs, cleaned without removal from
';>;" fioor;\u25a0 machine operates . inside house without

noise, dust, confusion:work •guaranteed. -Call
Douglas 2342 for estimate. ELECTRIC HOUSE
RENOVATING CO..- 954 Monadnock building.
Oakland. 520 Central bank; i.hone Oak. 5459.

ALLcarpets and rugs cleaned on the floor with-
out
'

removal by S. F. COMPRESSED gAIR
CLEANING;CO. Office 24 Montgomery st.;
phone -Kearny, 5852; shop ICth end S. Bruno ay.

LE CLAIRVACUUMCLEANING CO., 109 O'Far-. "rell st.;phone Douglas 207k Dustless cleaning
*of carpets." ms;s.- draperies, furniture and bed-
ding. WITHOUT REMOVAL. .->..".-

WHEN- you become disgusted 'with poor work j
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & C0.,!
959 Golden Gate ay. Telephone Market 043. -

WATTS—Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations;
renovat.; laying. s(iO Devisadero. ,Ph. P'k 569.

ADVANCECarpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced raeth-
ods. GEORGE WALCOM CO.. C37 Turk st.

CLEANING sc: best work cleaning and laying
done by GISSLOW. 3yQB 22d st. Tel. Mkt.22Bl>.

CONKLIN-BROS..' carpet cleaning and 'laying.']
2400 Geary

-
st. :corner linker. Plioue West !>:'..——i^IIdiSSiE LAIJ>TPRIES

JAPANESE Laundry, waists and curtain s]>ecial-
\u25a0 ty. Ashai Laundry. 1401 Scott. Ph. West (T^QC,.

PAIXTIiVG.WD PAPER HAXCIXG
ROOMS papered, tinted. .$3 up: also i>ahiting/

Hartman Paint C0..'2384 Bryant. T. Mkt. 1208.

ADVANCE window shade factory; orders filledat
short notice. GEO. \u25a0 WALCOM.- 037 Turk Kt.

C. O. HEINZ, formerly li'Sttist.. shoes repaired
by mach.whllt! you wait, now 2!) '4th St.. nr.Mkt.

GAS ENGINES . ._

MINING-hoists, stationary and "portable engines,
gas, distillate or crude oil. WESTERN GAS
ENGINE CO.. 22 Ist \u25a0 st.

FRAMES

MOVED
—

To larger store, game low prices. Pa-
cln'c Frame Co.. 321 Hayes st. near Frankllu.

STORAGE Ajyp MOVING VAZVS
Anderson Transfer acd Storage Co.. mvg., pkg.,

shpg., etc.. sth st. nr. Mkt., No. 20, Tel. Dgls.
2177; Country mvg., trunks stored 3 days free.

A-^PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO.—Brick
warehoiise, 2310 KillinoreSt.;phoue West 2G2S.

PIERCB-RODOLPH Storage and Moving Co.
Main office Kddy aud Filimoro. Tel. West 82S.

WILSON BROS. CO. (Inc.)—Moving and Rtorage,
\u25a0 oor. 14th and Sanchez Bts., 1 block from Mar-
ket and Flllmore st. cars: phone Park 271.

WHY not have your' books kept by ah expert ac-
••ountaut: Iwill give you one. two or three
hours a day", and my charge willbe very reas-
onable. Box 1559. Call office.

AUDITS, systems, special investigations. COOP-
ER. 705 Katnin bd;?.. 717 Mkt.: tel. Doug. 1342.

AUDITS—Books posted. DINGLEY. r.(i Bacon
block. Oakland :phones 2022. Merritt 3401.

ACCOUATAXTS—Cer<ifIcd_ Pnhlfc
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. 300-308 Call Building—

Accounting systems: investigations; audits.

'_ _ '

ATTORNEYS
AA—DIVORCE: Costs. $12; quick, quiet*;' advice

free; no charge unless successful; title to real
estate restored; bankruptcy; probating of ets- ;
tates; general practice. 102S Market st.. r.12.

COMPLETE divorce for!s23; w> notoriety;no;

delay; square, confidential dealings; open
Thursday evening. 1122 Market st.., room :;i.

ADVICE .free; divorce costs $12: quick and
quiet; estates,: damages, collections and all
enses. Rooms 4 and 5, 210 Kearny; open eve.

COLLECTIONS,- 10 per cent: incorporations, $10;
divorces. $2.".; titles restored, $40. Metropolitan

\u25a0 Law and Collection {'<\u25a0\u0084 373 Monadnock bldg.

ADVICE free all legal matters; no publicity.
No Charge without success.
Room 300. \u25a0.{HS.tjrtnrket ft..-corner Mason.-

HARRIS ,t HESS, attntneys at law: W. T.
Hess, notary public.. Room 1112. Call bldg.

L. S. CLARK, attorney at law,'Bsl Jackson St.,
Oakland; consultation free. Opeu evenings.

GRANT IT. SMITH, attorney at
"
law, 1013

MIIN building. - '
,\u25a0

A—UNDER McEnerney act, including costs and
< nttorncy fi-cs. f3o. Room 2!5. 12«iMcAIIIsfiT.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG & CO.—Founded 1S«O; U. S.

and foreign patents; inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. 110"> Merchants'
Kxchauge biiildlug.San Franciyco.

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. U. S. AND FOR.
'

KIGN PATENTS. 320 IST NAT'L BANK,
OAKLAND. TKL.OAKLAND 3575.

SONNTAG fatont Agency—Esl. ISO9. Balboa
\u25a0\u25a0JV^mV mn'.c'_r :tl!,'.'i^.''.f.-''J!l1.l-.'V.^.t.?-- iota floor-

;s

A—M. HARRIS, pension and patejit atty, 34 El-
lis St.; references, the many thousands for

j whom Ihnvt' secured pensions ;21 years' prac.

PENSION Attorney—E. A. BULLIS. 1541 Steinerst.: pii«t commander Thomas Post. G. A. R.

JOHN S. DUE W—COACHING" SCHOOL and
NORMAL CLASS. High tfhool, all branches.Prepare for college, teachers' exams., civil
service. Laboratory courses.. Day, eve. 943
Van Ness. - . . \u25a0,

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of. acting in America;
l>ositlons secured; C mo. graduating course; send
for catalog. Countryman bldg.. I*ls Van Ness.

ENGINEERING—Civil,'electrical, mining, inech.,
Ritrvey. assay, cyanide; day, eve.; est. IS6L
Van der NVilcn School, 51st and Tel.. Oakland.

THE:LYCEUM, 2o!J0 Pine st.— Prepares Tor uni-
versity. Jaw, medical colleges: teachers' ex's;
her;; you can Have time and uioncy;excel.' teach.

SPANISH or French in 3 months; perfect pro-
nunciation; $1 to $1.50 -a lesson; PROF. 111-
DALGO. lnst. U. of CV, 12C5 Ellis st.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES—
2531 Washington nr. Filimore; send for-cir-
cular.

30 DAY SHORTHAND COLLEGE—Notice our-
;guarantee;: wo solicit Investigation. 25 3d Bt.

ARITIL,-book'pg, -gram..;writing,' etc.. §0 mo.;
individual Instrnc.:May.pve'g. 015 -Van Npss.

PROF. T. A, ROBINSON, mdlv. instr.:math.,
btwk keeping, eug., etc.;day.,eve. 507 Haight.

MUNSON school of • shorthand; 'private lnstruc-
tion;ll7 Delbert bldg.. Van Ness & O'Farrell.

SAN J^RANCISCO Business College, now, located
at ,733 .Flllmore near Hayes; dajv nnd evening.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallugber-Marsh
Business College. -i484 Devisadero .St. \u25a0 :

A
—

METROPOLITAN- BUSINESS COLLEGE,
025 GOLDEN GATE AY.

LA FAYETTE School of Languages. 1021 Van
N'»ss :iy. Ask for our method.

HEALTH MOVEMENT

VIAVI-:system "of health;' natural, simple;|cloth'•Ixrund hygienic '
book sent , free -npou applica-

tlon. The Vlavl Co.. Inc.. 63C-052-Plnc St.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
DR. E.J. CRBELY.v,ISIS Market St.; phone

Mkt.2t;~l)
—

Sfx-elHl ward for doirs: dogs boarded.

-. -\u25a0 physicians ; :;\u25a0;;;
DR.;MAR DON, the noted doctor of Chinese em-pire; now at

'
7CB Clay 5t.,,5.'. P.; with knowl-edge Inherited :through -7> generations;; cures all

ailments human system Is subject to by means- of. teas, carefully \u25a0_ selected herbs ;consult. :free.
GROVES, DR.—Hrs: 0-9.* Sun. •10-4."?:9GG Market

st. .rParticular? attention < paid -, to • the; diseases- of women. .- Consuy: the doctor freely and'eon-
•-'-. fidentlally;;he will.be your friend and adviser.
WE cure cancer;of descrlptlon;ladies suf-

fering with Internal cancer; our treatment can
\u25a0^ not

'
be" excelled."''- DR.:J.*:II.-SHIRLEY &, CO.;'

'Muirbead building,:1278 Market st.
DR. WONGHlM—

'... . - ' ;
"

• HERB DOCTOR, Permanently Located. *
12GS O'Farrell bet." Gough ,-and;Oeta via. \u0084

DR.'JOS: ARDENYI/physlclan'and surgeon: dis-
eases of skin, "genito-urinary, venereal and rec-'

r tal.diseases;: 1-3/0-7:30 p.;m.r.1246;Eddy st.

X \u25a0 RAY"and electric :treatments; 'A.". S." >Tuchler, .
M.fD.. 703 Van Ness cor. Turkutel. Franklin
4S: hours. \u25a0 dallyj 8-9,.1-3. .; 7S:i Sunday.'; 12-2.';r

MltS.-i A. N.•;REES. ladles'
•epeciallstUud ;mid-

wlfe. Telephone 'West 5860: \u25a0•1820 O'Karrell: = '.\u25a0
CALLV BRANCH -OFFICE,'

-
1051 vFlllmore : Bt.

I:-ucar- Post. •-\u25a0\u25a0-.., ::
-
/?;.-.. ;. '
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